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Conclusion: Levels of PF1 +2 in the ponpheral blood am raise0 in patients 
with NVAF compared to patmnts m sinus d~ythm reflecting increased thmmbin 
genemtlon in these patients. Wadann therapy results in a significant decrease 
in th~l  ~)ISl  Thorn is ~ d~t~}lO evtd(~ el andothelml ,~"tivallo~ sug- 
gesting that th~ endothelium does not play s signitiant role in th~ genomhon 
of thmmb4n in this cond+tmn, 
~ P  W~vo Oumllon Is Short, aid Altor Open H~rt 
Surgery 
MH FLaitt, K. Ing~m. Por/~nd Oregon VA I~O~G~I Cent,  USA 
B#¢~-  Atna! fdpn!lNlo~ (AF) O¢~rs in 30% 0t I~ltlants ttmt undergo 
open haas sUq~lery (OHS). The wavelenglh hypolhesis of AF ~tataa that ~tow 
¢~ndu¢llo~ volocily and a short sinai ppfmitory periocI faok~t+ tt~ tnitlotk'~n 
and mamt ~%'e  el AF. It ~ ~ i~slulated that OHS may slow infta.atnal 
by ~ m ~ mechamsms, We inves~mted me effe¢l el 
OHS on atrial oG, -~mn vetooty by ~ averaging P waves m pal~ms 
before, and aite~ OH$. 
A&~P~ 42 pa!m~nts had P wave ~ P wave signal averagtog done 
belom and again ~2 ~ t my~ a~tef megery. Echo for area! size was done 
before aed after surgeey m 22p el these par're+hiS 
/:leem,~Is: R ~  ~ after mgeal averaging was the same before and 
ait~ surgeqf (0.21] ~ 0.1 vs+ 021] ± 009). Uofdtered and filttwed P wave 
durabon were s~g~diantly shortm aftra compared to before surgery (un fdlemd 
104 ± 13vs. 115 * 13n~p - o.0ot, Ntemd !!6 t 15vs. 129 t 19map.  
0.001). Alual stzeby eihod~d nolchange (past op 4.17 ¢ O.6vs I~reop4.14 
.* 0.5cm p = 0.76). 
~ A sho~!enmg of P wa~ durahon w~th unchanged athal s~ze 
~ that OHS resul~ m aocelerahon o~ areal omxlucbe~ an eg~ct Ihat 
woulcl be mqpected to mibx:e me Iduetmood el AF ~ must be effects of 
OHS on the atrial mlr'aito~/penod, me d~Sl~B~sion tsinai refmcto~tess, or 
other aspect5 of atrial electmpllysm~0gy that counter belance me con(tucf~n 
velocity and lead to the htoJ1 mcsdeno~ of AF observed after OHS. 
11149-169 ] Clinical Ul~]ity o l  Right Atrial Be i t r i c  Potential 
Measurement  to  I~redict me Success  in 
Oefilbdllation in Pabents With Ab la i  Fibdl lation 
K. Sakabe. T. W~katsul.J+ H. Fupnaga, J. Ikats. T+ Toyoshima. A. N=sh~kado, 
T. Oki, Susun~ Ire. Tokushtma L ~ ,  Tokust~ma. Japan 
Puq:~ose: To evaluat~ the mechanfsm ol atrial Id3~llat]on (At). we measured 
the gght atrlaJ eleclnc poleflbal in patE~r~ts wlth chrortlc At. and aLso assessed 
the chnial ubldy of these measurements in predichl~J me success m atrial 
def2~hon. 
Meff~:~s: The en(:k:x~rdial e ectric poten~al was recorded at 12 s~tes wltllte 
the right atntml (hKjh. m~:~ge, and tow sdes of me anterior, postenor, lateral, 
and medial atrium) using an eleclrode catheter m 33 patmnts ~th At. The du- 
rabOn and polar ~splaceme~f el the alual waves were measured at a s.,te wzth 
the mammum atrial eleclnc potertltaL The ratio of the maximum to m+mmum 
atuat elecluc pote~bal (A wave ratio; Amax/Amm) was caL.--ulated. Paints 
were cLassiFied into the two gmUl~ according to the success (n = 10) or fadure 
In = 23) in atnaldefd~gatmn. Electro~bysiolog¢ data were compared between 
the two groups, and the relat~nships between the electrophys~log¢ data and 
the maximal eft atnal diar:l~ter obta~led by M-mode echocardiography were 
tnvestKjlated. 
~gsu/fs: There were no .s~lr, fiant o~fterences m the duration and polar 
displacement of the atnal waves between the two groups. However, the A 
wave ratio was sKjnlficanth/lower (p - 0001) in the success group (5.3 ± 3.0) 
than in the failure group ( 19.1 .~ 11.0). The success in athal defibnllatioo was 
also significantly less (p - 0.005) in the patients with an A w~ve rabo , 10. 
The A wave ratio correlated posmvely wlth the maximal eft athal diameter (r = 
0.683, p < 0.0001). 
ConcluSion: As the A wave ratio increased, it became more difficult to 
make a success in defibrillation in patients with At. The right atnal eleclnc 
potential measurements can be used as a good predictor for successful atrial 
detibnllation in patients with At. 
1149-1  70  1 Ev idence  of  Atrial  in Pat ients  With Remodeling 
I 
Chronic  Atrial Fibdllation: Observat ions 
Fol lowing Internal Cardioversion 
L.-M. Rednguez. C. T~mmermans. Dirk Donker. J. Smeets. M. de Greet. 
HJ.J. Wellens. Department of Cardiology, Academic Hospital Maastncht 
Maastncht, The Netherlands 
Experimental studies in animal heads have shown that the normal relation 
between atrial rate and action potential duration (APD) changes following 
prolonged penods of atrial fibrillation (AF) (remodeling). The purpose of our 
study was to evaluate if these changes also occur in patients with AF. The 
APDo~o was measured m 11 pts (mean age: 61 ~ ? yeaq w~ C~0~¢ AF 
foflowmg internal cardioversK~t and compared to 6 comtols (C) ~ no I~slory 
of AF but w~fh RF ablation for AVNT (3 pts) or an acces~m/pathway (3 pt~) 
(mean age: 55 ~ 8 year). The APDoo was measured at ~ cycle 
0t 600 and 430 m.~. Measurements were obtame¢l at 3 Ckffen~l ~ m me 
right atrium along the caste tarrl~nalts (CT)~ h~gh (H), mKI (M) ~ lOW (L) The 
studms w~m performed 10 minut~ ~ftor ca~tmvemo~ toslmm m,/~m+ 
Re~u#s: 
h~T COO +m* m .s - - - -~;  ~iG - -  om 
4~0 ~9 -t ,~3 N~ ~3,1 z 14 004 
MCT ~00 243 ~ 31 NS 277 t 10 001 
430 ~33 t 32 N$ 250 ~ 17 00t 
LCT ~oo ~4a t ~ NS ~51, ~ oo~ 
- -  430  251 t 42 N~ 22? t t? 005 
CotK'/u,tuona: In pts with AF, m conlrasl to C p~, we found lack of ease. 
it jted sholtenin0 of APD~o consistent w~h atrial remodehn0 
I | i4~|7 '1 J  In l l l t l~!d l l~ Ul tmt lound GuIdl!n~l  O! ~ r  
... . .  Lmdon Cmsl ion Io f  Ablat ion of  Atl~lll F lbf l l lMlon 
D.L. Packm, SB. Johnson. Malc ~ Rochost~, Mmmmtola, USA 
Poor lhctoS~Ol~ v+mJalizalmn of spoCtlic a~ landma~ troth, a~ the put. 
monary veins rtmders the effectwe cmatmn ot cemplele linear lasmns in those 
anatom¢ Iocatmes requ~mel for elm~nahon of atrial rdae~ttoe, Therefore. to 
demmm~e ltm uld~/of anatom¢ m~agn~ wdh immca~a¢ ultrasound f~r et. 
fecwety guvdmg me placement of k~nem tesmr=, + 5 e~ag~ um~r.em abt=me 
for the creaton ol Imem hnes of block+ The optimal imaging vantage p~nt 
for left atrial slnJclures wa~ also assessed. A 7.5 mHz phased-array inlracar- 
ckac ullrasotmd dmnce de.mind on a 24 Fr ngld probe or 10 Fr defleclable 
catheter was used to visualize the relevant anatomy for gudno le~ place. 
meat Ima~ng from me noht hemt at the level of me tncusp¢l romulus pro- 
wded the best m~agmg of the noht supenor and mfenor pulmonary v=,,,s and 
the POSterior LA wag. Iln contrast. Imagt~j hem Ihe aerie roe1 was required to 
~ ,solale me left supenm and mfenm bulmonary t~ms. Both mw~mg 
vamage Petals were squatly effeclM3 m deraneatmg the milral romulus, ruler- 
atrial s~m~ m'~ left atrial aP l~.  The hnear les~ons, hat.sen ffm SVC 
and WC or between pulmonary veins, or a pulmonanj vein and ome~r st'inc. 
lures were created w,th edher mutbeleclmde cammem of mnole pole drag 
te¢ttmques as gulled by this Iongitmrmal m~agmg capabdity Gross patholog¢ 
ex~nmnabon demommated me accuracy of plaong me lasm~s at the targeted 
anatomy. Based on ~s, we cor~ude that anatomy re~vam to ablation of 
atrial fibnllatmn is read=h/visualized bymlracardlac ultrasound Th~s approach 
may be useful in guano catheter deploymem for the placement of left and 
nghl atrial lesmns between specific anatomic bamers of interest, wh,ch could 
be hefpful rn the ablal~on of sinai fibnflatlon m men+ 
I 1149-172]  The RR Inlerval DL,-tdbution Pat~m n e 
F~'ediclNl Factor of  the  Outcome of 
Aldovenb icu la r  Conduct ion  Modi f icat ion in 
Patients Wilh Atrial FFodllalion 
S. Gaitanidou, S. Rokas, C. Pambezmas, D. Ac1~, S. Chatzldeu, 
J. Oamlnos. S. Stamatelopoutos, S. Moutopoutos. Afexandra Un~=~ffy 
Hospital. Athens. Greece 
Backgrour~/: Slowing el the venmcular ate (VR) in patmfffs (pts) wdh chron¢ 
atnal fibn[labOn (AF) and rapid ventncular esponse can be achieved by aftra. 
mating dual atnoventncutar node (AVN) physzology with radlotrequency (RF) 
energy delivered at the slow pathway area. However, the presence of dual 
AVN pttysiokxJy can not be contirme¢l in chroTiic AF. 
Methods: Since a I~modal (13) RR distribution patlem may su0,p~t the 
presence of dual AVN physldiogy, we s~udied 43 pts wffh chtomc AF and rapid 
venmcutar response who required modifmahoo f AVN ~lon  in order 
to control the VR. The analy's=s el RR intervals that were demmd horn 24 
hour ambulatory ECG recordings (AECGs) resulted +n construction of head 
rate strabfied histograms+ RF energy was (delivered at the postenor-rnedial 
seplum of the thcus~oid annuluS. AECGs were again obtair~:l one rnonth after 
the procedure and the RR interval analysis was rL, peated+ The mean and max 
heart rates were estimated from 24 hour AECGs. 
Results: Twenty two pts presented a B pattern and 21 pts presented a 
unimodal (U) one, Both groups were comparable for age, sex, arrhythm,a du- 
ration, undedying head disease and LV ejection fra¢lion. Because of failure of 
the AVN medificat~on rrecurrence. 3pts of B pattern and 5 pts of U pagem on- 
derwent His bundle ablation with pacemaker implantation. RF modification of 
AVN was repeated successfully in one pt w~th B pattern .-,he relapsed to rapid 
VR while one pt with U pattern and recurrence underwent DC cardioversion. 
